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Photography 
 
6 Hour    8 Hour     8-Hour+Album 
$1,595.00    $2,095.00    $2,945.00 
-1 Photographer 6 hours  -1 Photographer 8 hours  -1 Photographer 8 hours 
- Pre-planning session  - Engagement Session   - Engagement Session 
- 500-600 edited images  - Pre-planning session   - 10x10 30 page album 
- No travel fees   - 700-800 edited images  -  Pre-planning session 
- $400 for Second Photographer - No travel fees     -  No travel fees 
     - $600 for Second Photographer -  700-800 edited images 
          -  $600 for Second Photographer 

 
 

Videography 
 

Video Highlights   Video Highlights Plus   Photo & Video Combo  
$1,995.00    $2,495.00    Save $200! 
 
-6 hours videography 
-4-6 minutes of video highlights   
-No travel fees 
-Pre-planning session 

 
 

                
    

 
 
 
 
 

▪ All packages include travel in Southern and Central New Hampshire, Southern Maine, Greater Boston, Boston-
North and Greater Merrimack Valley. We travel outside of those areas for a modest travel fee.   

▪ All packages are customizable!  Let us know what you need. 

  

Engagement Session 
$300.00 
▪ 1 hour session  
▪ 50 edited images 
▪ Location within 30 mile radius of Hudson, NH (otherwise a modest travel fee is charged) 

  

-6 hours videography 
-4-6 minutes of video highlights  
-Full documentary video of 
entire ceremony and selected 

reception events (first dances, 
entrances, speeches, and cake 
cutting) 

-No travel fees 
-Pre-planning session 
 

Take $200 off any photo and video 
package combination 
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Photo Albums 
 

The Modern Book: 
▪ Variety of luxury fabrics and vegan leathers 
▪ Slim, lightweight pages & binding 
▪ Lay-flat, no-gap panoramic spreads 
▪ Cover window & imprinting options 

 
10X10, 8X12, 9X12 or 12X12 Modern Book (30 pages)  $850.00 

 
5X, 6X8, 6X9 or 8X8 Duplicate Parent Book (30 pages)  $300.00 
 
Extra pages        $   50.00/2 pages 
 
Custom Parent Book Design      $100.00/design 

 
 

▪ Other photo and video services include: 
▪ Boudoir sessions, before and after parties, and destination weddings 
▪ A full offering of custom albums is available 

 
 

 
 
  

info@sweetwaterweddingphotography.com 
www.sweetwaterweddingphotography.com 
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